Volunteering Facilitator: *Nelson*

## Recording

- [http://recordings.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1442512714140/presentation/](http://recordings.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1442512714140/presentation/)

## When

*Thursday, September 17, 2015 at 18:00:00 UTC time* (click for time zone in your city)

## What

See [Roundtable Meetings](#) for a detailed description.

## Where

[http://live.tiki.org](http://live.tiki.org)

## Topics

### 1st hour quick news

- Roundtable update (general topics)
- Announcement of invite from Steve Cichosz to *(Fautore)* event
- What ever happened to the tiki.org/info.tiki.org revamp started at *TikiFestCEST*? (let's get it going again!) - target date to go live: 2015-10-01
- Summary and decisions about *translation revisit*

- probably going with transifex from Tiki15
Second hour, longer topics

- Instructional Demo of Activity Streams
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